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DateName Class
Circle the right answer.

1. Where is the truck going?

 to a lake to a ski slope

to a fire

2. What will the girl do with the    
     cookie?

 eat it throw it away

give it to her brother

6. What will you do with the hot water?

 make hot cocoa bake a cake

make ice cubes

3. What will happen to the boy?

 He will fall. He will sit down.

He will sing a song.

4. You are in the car with your mother.    
     What will she do?

 speed up stop the car

turn around

5. What will the father do?

 walk away buy a dog

pick up the baby

CAUTION
Wet Floor

Predictions
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Circle the right answer.

1. Where is the truck going?

 to a lake to a ski slope

2. What will the girl do with the    
     cookie?

 eat it throw it away

give it to her brother

6. What will you do with the hot water?

 make hot cocoa bake a cake

make ice cubes

3. What will happen to the boy?

 He will fall. He will sit down.

He will sing a song.

4. You are in the car with your mother.    
     What will she do?

 speed up stop the car

turn around

5. What will the father do?

 walk away buy a dog

pick up the baby

CAUTION
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